
Here’s everything we think you need to know about our best Expressions yet. 

Schedule for the Evening

6:30 pm  Drinks and lite fare

7:30 pm  Ballroom doors open

8 pm  THE SHOW

9 pm   Afterparty in the Segal Gallery

Thank you so much for joining us!  
Expressions is our most significant fundraiser  
of the year. You are a magic maker for  
thousands of children in Baltimore City. 

What to Wear  
No dress code here!  
Fun and festive is the tone of the evening.

Where to Enter
Please enter through the Mark K. Joseph Building, 
using the Madison Street entrance located  
just west of Madison and Cathedral Streets. 

Email Carter at cpolakoff@bsfa.org or  
Grace at gogburn@bsfa.org  
if you have any questions. 

Our Saturday Gala is an evening of hands-on-fun, cocktails, dinner and a performance by 
Baltimore School for the Arts students.

Schedule for the Evening

6:30  Drinks and hors d’oeuvres

6:45  Join fellow party-goers at the class of your 
choice led by BSA students and faculty

7:45  Dinner, live auction and dessert

9:00 The centerpiece of the evening— 
THE SHOW! 
(A special surprise presented by fashion designer 
Christian Siriano will cap the show!)

10:30  Join us for a trunk show with Christian and 
an after-hours party

What to wear   
No dress code here—just come ready to play, sing, 
dance, create and act. Fun and festive is the tone 
of the evening.

Where to Enter   
Please enter at the Madison Street Entrance 
located just west of Madison and Cathedral 
Streets.

Parking   
Please refer to the map below. There are several 
lots and garages within walking distance of the 
school, and of course street parking is available. 

Menu  
Charles Levine Caterers created the menu this 
year. Get to your table quickly and enjoy his 
delicious creation while it’s hot!  If you or your 
guests would prefer a vegetarian meal, please call 
410-347-3043 or email kbyram@bsfa.org no later 
than Tuesday, February 26. 

Over, please ▷
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For the Love of
We look forward to seeing you Tuesday, March 5!


